ECHS ANNOUNCEMENTS – MARCH 16, 2020

Duty This Week: A.M. – Mrs. Simmers P.M. – Mr. Henton & Mrs. Craig

TODAY
- All off-campus students need to meet with Mrs. Biggs during Black 1 in Heather Milligan’s room (176B)
- Baseball, Softball players and cheerleaders need to be in the gym ready for pictures at 3:05
- TRIO Students: Lindsey will be set up in the high school side of the library during both lunch hours. Please stop by and see her during your lunch.
- Baseball & Softball games cancelled

All FFA events and practices are postponed until further notice.

SENIORS: During the school closure, Mrs. Biggs will be communicating any updates to scholarship deadlines to you through remind. If you have not signed up, please do so by texting @ec2020hs to 81010. It is possible that deadlines could be extended, or there may be an alternate place to submit them. If you anticipate needing any transcripts to complete scholarship applications, please request those by noon TODAY so we can get them to you before the end of the day. Any questions about scholarship applications should be emailed to Mrs. Biggs at kbiggs@eccusd.org during the break.

YEARBOOK ORDERS DUE THIS WEEK! Order forms for the 2019-2020 Yearbook are available in the office. The cost of the Edwardian is $40. Orders are due by March 18th. Online orders can be placed by visiting www.iconikschools.com.

Seniors who are attending one of the IECC schools Fall 2020 can make advising appointments for fall classes on the following dates:
- Olney Central College can call now-618-395-7777
- Frontier Community College can call beginning March 16th- 618-842-3711
- Wabash Valley College can call beginning April 1st-618-262-8641
If you need help applying, completing scholarship applications, or making an advising appointment please contact Mrs. Biggs for help.

The following have not yet brought in pictures for the senior slide show. Please bring them to Mrs. Rotramel ASAP.
- Gus Beadles, Chandler Currier, Eli Grimes, Anya Mays, Race Morris, Tyler Peach, Rachel Perkins, Kelsey Ratcliffe, Katie Reid, Jacob Rickey, Marcus Stennett, Dylan Trusty, and Harlan Young.

STUDENTS: If you have pictures that can be used for the yearbook, please email them to brotramel@eccusd.org.
SCHOLARSHIPS

- SouthEast Alliance for Health Education-applications in guidance-due March 15
- Illinois Sheriff's Association-applications in guidance-due March 15th
- Albion Moose Lodge Deceased Pilgrim Scholarship-applications in guidance-due March 17th
- Albion Moose Lodge Career and Technical Education Scholarship-applications in guidance-due March 17th
- Olney Central College Scholarships and Music Tuition Waivers-applications in guidance-due March 20, 2020
- West Salem Volunteer Firemen's Association Scholarship-applications in guidance-due March 27th
- West Salem Masonic Lodge-applications available in guidance-due March 27th
- Edwards County FFA - applications in guidance-due March 27th
- George H and Marguerite Luthe Scholarships-applications in guidance-due March 27, 2020 at noon
- Genelle Jackson and Jesse Allhands Scholarships-applications in guidance-due March 27, 2020 at noon
- Forest Jostes Memorial Scholarship-applications in guidance-due April 2
- WADI Scholarship (income based)-applications in guidance-due April 16
- Hermitage Lodge Paul and Molly Nierenburg Scholarship-applications in guidance-due April 15
- Hermitage Lodge Floyd and Mary Katherine Beuchat Scholarship-applications in guidance-due April 15